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THE GOSSIP CLUB. 
(Communicated.) 

It is generally understood that 
roe of Ihe Senior divines is in 
reality a criminal detective sent 
hither by Pinkerton, from Chica
go, to ferret out the crime of a 
certain student el valedictory aspi
rations-a foul deed so revolting 
I! to exclude it from this comrrtu
aication. This divine detective, in 
the course of his search for justice, 
IS be says, surreptitiously climbed 
a grape-vine to a three-story win
dOw, and secreted himself in a 
c1.amber where, later in the even
inS' the Gossir Club of this city 
mJOyed oDe 0 its most interesting 
8eSsJons. Whatever may be the 
detects of his character, he at least 
~ts approbation for his pertinac
Ity in remaining in a pra¥erful 

I attitude for three 10ng hours 10 the 
ItiiIing atmosphere Qf the clothes 
~ \\\ which he was ensconced. 
Alter lOme desultory conversation, 
tht club entered upon the topic 
-gntd for the evening, whIch 
proved to be an enthusiastic dis
section of the Senior gentlemen. 
First was a paper read in a sad, 
moumful tone. The D. D. (divine 
~tive) felt his soul pant within 
him to behold her through the 
keybole, but his gaunt marrow 
~ grating with such disturb
ance upon die unfeeling boards, 
he desiSted from the attempt. The 

. paper seemed to be an enumera
tion of the virtues of some un
known personage, whom the\' 
familiarly referred to as "kid,1, 
favorably contrasting him with 
~ Loquax. After considerable 
discussion by the club, the former, 
!Xl account of personal feelings, 
was retained as pet of the family, 
aDd the latter they attem pted to 
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send where he would do the least fair contestants, each upholding 
injury, and at last, with bitter sar- the worth of her gallant knight. 
casm, dispatched him to the hea- They were of about equal propor
then as a lecturer on woman's tions; one a blonde, showing un
rights. The next subject whom mistakable evidence of eastern 
they designattd as "a little red- culture; the other, a brunette, with 
whIskerea monstrosity," was care- as evident indications of life in the 
full~ embalmed and sent as ballast North. "Mine is the better; hast 
to Egypt. thou never heard his deep-toned 

TJlen arose a sepulchral voice, voice rise in the ecstasy of song, 
slow and halting, infusing all with charming the souls of the mute 
flQlemnity: "He is earnest and throng in the spacious arena as
boJd:~' "He ain't," says another; sembled? Hast heard it not?" 
"he is not pretty-a preacher- O Thus she spoke. As the famished 
my! I don't like him a bit, do you, lion from his winter's lair stalks 
Miss --(" "Well, he is on forth alone upon the desert waste, 
commencement," rejoined the first. drenched by the rain from heaven 
"I don't care if he is; he hadn't distilled, and torn bv the tempests 
ou¥ht to be. 0 my I just think of from the cheeks of· mighty Zeus, 
it.' At which the sepulchral voice with eyes like huge conflagrations 
subsided, and the unhappy subject burning, casting terror and dismay 
of the controversy, in the clothes to the hearts of men and gods,-so 
press, resignedly wiped away a she, fair, dark·eyed maid, flashing 
sad tear WIth a garment from a forth her scorn, with wingea 
pen' suspended. words replied: "Go to, presump-
~he other preacher was reserv- tuous lassl talkst thou of song 

e greater wrath. They re- when thy lovesick ears hear'st only 
so d to Boycott him. The D. the whirring of a bug? ~ay, go 

on account of his weeping at rather thou to college Chapel on 
the personal thrust he hac! recelv- Monday morning and gaze thy 
ed, could not distinctly understand fill on a proud warrior's whiskered 
the next subject, hut caught such . form, which tower8 above the pig
words as "oscula tor" or "esciiJa- mles l1y his side like high Olym
tor," "ladies' man," "aristocrat," pus. Ne'er sang the angels o'er 
"the great disappointed," and fol- sins reprieved, ne'er lowed the 
lowe.d by a confuse~ murmur of herds on summer's eve, so sweetly 
adr~lII'atlOn. a!ld dlspa~agement, and so solemnly as the darling of 
UntIl pertmaclty prevaIled over my heart. And when he opes his 
~umhers, and he at last was des- monstrous jaw, 0 false one, from 
tmt::d for a husband. his huge bulk there issues forth a 

Now a little red-cheeked girl sound like the winds from the 
broached the subject of valedicto- caves of lEolus, low bellowing o'er 
rians. "You, my dear, . are the the deep." . 
chosen one," says she to a matron Your correspondent is loth to 
by her side. "By no means, my leave the subject at this interesting 
dear," says the blushing matron; juncture, but a violent interruption 
"know you not that there is one occurred here which prevents fur
great invincible who brooks no ther disclosure. It seems that the 
rival, who even in his youth took D. D. in the cl4Dset, beguiled by 
a mighty oath upon his father's his prayerful attitude and the elo
altar that he should conquer quent tones of the fair speaker, 
Rome?" "But please remember," imagined himself in a religious 
says the first, "that Rome sur- meeting, ~nd at her conclusion vo
vived in spite of him." A con- ciferously shouted "Amen!" so 
fused murmur followed, in appro- heartily that a grand rush to the 
bation of this saying. clothes press disclosed his humil-

Drifting next into the subject of iated form. to the gaze of the en
politics, the great Senior phenom- raged maIdens. With blows and 
enon was naturally suggested, but thrusts fro~ all directions he is 
the opinions regarding the speci- thro~1O out mto the dark~ess of 
men were so universally harr~o- !he Silent street. . There hIS ~er
nious that the case was dismissed lcal form lay bruIsed and bleedmg 
at once as too far gone for dissec- on the cobble stones till morning, 
tion. where y?ur contributor found h!m 

Here the D. D.'s attention was and eltclted ~radually from hIm 
called to an animated discussion of the story of hIS woes. 

Those Chenele Dot Nets for 

NO. 27. 

Where is the promised communica
tion from H. L. W.?-Vidette-Reporter. 

Did H. L. W. ever promise a 
communication 1 and if so, of what 
kind? He once languished in the 
editorial stocks himself, and re
mem bers being promised a con
tribution from a New York Ell 
Ell Dee, as Southey calls it, the 
distinguished gentleman. asking 
that a subject be furnished him. 
He doesn't pretend to be able to 
write on everything, but hardly 
knowing in what particular line 
THE V IDETTE-REPORTER wishes 
him to make a fool of himself, 
ofiers it a choice. Will it be pleas . 
ed to receive a few words of ad
vice to Commencement speakers, 
a disquisition on Nebraska soils, 
or some remarks on uncredited 
humorists, dealing particularly 
with DeQuincey's "Murder as a 
fine art?" The selection will show 
in wliat particular stage of transi
tion its editors now exist. If they 
make no choice, so much the bet
ter. The uncredited humorist 
aforementioned once' did some
thing or 9ther, as he expressed it, 
"chiefly by way of showing his 
own leaming ;" now THE VIDETTE-
~E IR'l'k ~olila~ondcot hl'. no 

learning to exf% to the crITical 
gaze of the public. All that he 
had was exhausted last week in 
what he then conceived to be a 
masterly and pathetic eulogy of 
the poet Longfellow, receIving 
therefor a notice from the local 
press, in which his name was 
spelled wrong, and which was 
copied by the Nebraska Herald 
with the following note: 

One of his friends who read the above 
made a ourious mistake. Not having 
heard of the death of the poet, he sup
posed the leoture was about Longfellow 
the thoroughbred, and concluded our 
Brownville friends were buok:in~ (H. L. 
W.) against Oongressman Bailey 8 grass
seed lecture. 

Hence these tears! If THE VI
DETTE·REPORTER insists upon a 
communicatioo, it shall have It; hut 
the writer of this would rather be 
excused. Ask Sanders, address
ing him at Hastings, Nebraska; 
he has a poem on hand that he 
has been trying to get printed for 
the last two years. 

Don't get thtlt special sale of 
elegantly illustrated books at the 
City Auction House Monday even
ing, Apl'il17th, confused. with any 
80.10 of' cheap hooks of tho past or 
future. It]S an entirely separate 
affair. two damsels whic.h immediately 

engaged the hearing of the entire 
conclave. Applying his weeping 
eyes to the keyhole, he beheld the 

ties in all shapes are very popular. Elegant books at auction Mon. 
Full line at Horne's. day evening, City Auction lIouse. 
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NIGHTFAl.l.. 

BT W. W. &LLllwORru. 

• and land; 

Tb "'. 
low (plltth ni hi; 

Tb t~odf'r light 
or. ... .row hrillbl r and m"~ briabl; 

Th lin rin rar 
Of fbingw., 

Sinn d JX'r dOIf1) aD(1 (lUI aWl", 

ow hI t. now Ilow, 
Th oouth .... ind!! hI w. 

ADd ortl, whl JX'r. b ihiD.loy,; 
Witb lIt'ull (rl1IC 

Th~1 Id lQy face. 
r (oltl m in lh~ir e Id .mh",~ • 

Wh re one 1'81 lar. 
O· r .,.t ... (Ilr, 

Drool» down to tou b lbe harbor bar, 
A faint IiMbt. gleama,-
A liI!bt. thal ml 

To groW and llrow till DMure t m. 

With melJow haze. 
And to DI1I(DS 

m Ilroullly rlainll • .,lth itA ra11 
No longer dim. 
Tho 'lIOon; it.! rim 

In Ipl odor glIde tho billowy brim. 

I "Meb itpiD 
Th hea. nlT plain; 

Behind it tnile a tAm train; 
WbU. low and 1IWei't. 

Tb ..... I bMt 
Tb ir mDrmurin. muie.t mT f t.. 

Fair ni.ht of lun ! 
Yon IUver moon 

Gleams pal and till. The t nd r tUDe, 
Faint.-ftoeting. play8, 
In moonlit !a) ... 

A melodr of other day •. 

'Til lecred ground; 

c entially the work of Germany. 
Few, however, know that in Inter 
time, G rman Pru ia, under 
Frederic tbe Gn:at, co-operated 
with Great Britain in cunng to 
the Engli h peaking element the 
preponderance on thi continent, 
durmg the famous e\'cll year' 
wcr 10ughl at th~ arne time in 

orth Am rica and in ennany 
with the French. But for the 
i ue of that \ ar, 0 humiliating 
to th French, it i moraUy erwin 
that the French government, 
fifte n year later, would not have 
concluded with the rebelliou 
olonie of the north a treaty of 

allian e again treat Britain. It 
j al 0 more than doubtful that, 
but for the co-operation of Pru ia 
in the even year' war, the En
gli h - peaking el ment on this 
continent would to-day hold un
eli puted way, not only in the 
Ohio and Ml si sippi valley, but 
from Maine to Cali£oroia, from 
Michigan to Texa . 

In speaking of the influence of 
Roman and Greek civilization, the 
attention i justly drawn to the in
fluen e of these civilization on 
other nations. The time, however, 
eem not yet to have come, when 

the arne method of study and 
thought will be recognized a due 
al 0 to the influence of the civiliza
tion of modern nation , e pecially 
the German. 

A pe&c llrq(OODd .. 
Ifl to mTlIOuJ. I - 'o~ no lOll 

"ealm, • 
Til !eM beat 

Of walera murmorinR low and w t. 

An appreciative article on Fred
,.(' • eric the Great, in TII1~ IDETTE

REPORTER, ugge ted the above 
remark, to which we will add a 
fe, others, di claiming critici m, 
and wi hing to aid intelligent read
er of hi tory to do ju tice to a 
much-neglected aod mo t import

FREDERIO THE GREAT AND 
PRUSSIA. 

A di tin~ui hed American chol
ar and wrtter, Prof. Dwight, ha 
expre ed the idea that of the four 
great aI'Tencie that formed the 
pre ent civilization - the lIebre\ , 
Greek, Roman, and German 
the German was la t, but far from 
lea t. 

The mo t uperficial acquaint
ance'i ith history must ati,fyany 
one that the part played by Ger
many in the world' history is of 
the very highe t importance. 
Every one r~adily remember 
Armmiu who def~ated the legion 
of Augu tu ; some may remem
ber Charlemagne and his forerun
ner, the valiant harle Martd, 
who, with hi German Frank, 
saved Chri tian Europe from the 
invading, and until then, triumph
ant aracen. Mo t people may 
know that the invention which 
produced, according to an eminent 
thinker, the greatest revolution 
known to hi tory, viz., that of the 
letter pre s, wa a German inven
tion, anrl that the reformation was 

ant ubje t. 
The family of lIohenzollern i , 

perhap , the mo. t remarkable in 
European hi tory, on account of 
the almo t unbroken line of excel
lent ruler it has produed. Of the 
wor t (Frederic William II.) it can 
only be said that he indulged in a 
kind of religiou sen uality, the 
dupe of religiou impo ters and 
entimental women; of one of the 

lea t remarkable (Frederic 1.) that 
he loved splendor. Frederk the 
Second fathl!r wa coal' e, but 
a ine from this, an efficient, econ
omical, conscientious manager. 
Gro vice, 0 prominent in other 
rule, are carcely to be found 
anywhere in the entire . erie, 
while the love of learning, the 
respect for religion and a stead
fa t devotion to duty, were ehar
acteri tics of almost everyone of 
them. The Hohenzollerns have 
produced no Loui XIV., and still 
less a Louis XV. In point of 
manhood, such a phenomenally 
great man as Napoleon ranks far 

b low Fred ric the Gi'eat, though JOHN MoOULLOUGH. 
the common verdict i the other The eminent tragedian, Mr. 
wny. Frederic bore his mi for- John McCullough, who created 
tunc with a cynical philo ophy such a profound impr~s ion here 
that ruined him 10 the eyes of the two years ago, as "Virginiu ,I> will 
entimentHli tj Napol~on con- al'pear at the Opera Hou e next 

cealed hi oar e en ualit)', his 1 ue day evening, when the play 
onlempt for virtue and honor in will be "The Gladiator," a tragedy 

high- ounding language, that won wrillen by the late Dr. Bird for 
him the approbation of superficial Edwin Forrest, and purcha edfrom 
critics. Frederic, the di ciple of the latter's eXl!cutor by Mr. Me
Voltaire, wa only a moderate Cullough, who now has the sole 
dei tj Napoleon, at heart, much right to it. As" partacu /' the 
more of an atheist than Frederic, enslaved Thracian, Mr. McCul· 
duped his admirers by deliberate lough has achieved one f'f the 
fal ehood. grandest and most enduring of hi 

Fn:deric e tablished Pru ia on artistic. ucces cs. It i a rna ive 
a ba is that out-lasted even the and heroic 1'olc, interpreted WIth 
terrible trial of an attack by the splendid power and rare delicacy 
greate t general of the age on the of method. In Mr. McCullough 
onfessedly weakest king, from a are united fine physical and mental 

military point, that Pru sia ever endowment, and he has progress
had. \Vhen he rallied again, a ed with such giant trides toward 
few year aft~rward, she did not the goal of his ambition, that he 
lay down her sword until the now stands reco~nized as one of 
author of her former humiliation the greatest living exponents ofthe 
was finally overthrown. France, tragic drama. He adds to hi rep
at the death of Napoleon, had utation by a very emphatic uc
gained nothing, but lost immense- cess in London last April, and his 
ry in colonies which fell to Eng- present season has been one of 
land's share. Prussia, in spite of almost unprecedented succe 8. In 
the ecret jealousy of England every section of the country he i 
and Ru sia, had secured such a greeted by overflowing ho~ 
position in Germany that, in fifty and it is no uncommon thing for 
years, she became the undisputed every seat to b~ sold in advance of 
head of Germany. With Ger- the performacce. "The Gladia· 
many the Unitt:d States had tor" will be given with ma~nificent 
scarcely ever anythin~ to do, un- costumes and paraphernaha, and a 
til Prussia stepped IOto the front cast including Edmund Collier, 
rank. The petty despots of petty Johp A. Lane, H. A. Langdon, 
tates old their subjects to Eng- Miss Kate Forsyth, Miss Augu ta 

land, to be u ed against the rising Fo ter, and others, constituting 
republic. Germany, under the the mo t powerful and expensive 
overeignty Df the HapsburO's, company ever organized for a 

could not help herself. he look- traveling tour. The New York 
ed on with indignation, and let the TribulIc ays: 
infamous traffic go on. Prussia, Large comprehension, quick appreOJ' 
on the other hand, being about as ~on, poetic imagin,ation, 8n~ unerring 
old a the nited States if we Judgment are attrIbutes which en8~I,e 

b k I I " I . 1 Mr. McOullouloTh to grasp the true SPIrit 
g? . ac to t le . atter s co oma ot complex character, to oombine ita 
hi lory, the real bIrth of modern varying phases into one symmetrical 
Pru la datinlT (rom the rule of whole, and to present it with II clenmet!l 
the grrcat an~e tor of Frederic !lDd simplicity, of eJ[pre88i~n wbiab m· 

. . . ' Idly reveals hiS own feellDg mmd aDd 
Fredenc WIlham, called the sensitive heart. Mr. McOalIough' 
great elector, who died in r68 ,- "SPru:W0us" i~ a. nobl~ and touchit!g per
Pru ia ha from the first been a sonanon, d plOting WIth equal skill the 

. f U' F· d I mute agony aDd dull despondency of the fn.end 0 the OIted ~ates.. Ie - proud 'rbracian, torn from thoae who 
ertc the Great, sendlOg hIS por- were dearestto him; the dauntlees cow· 
trait to General Washington age of the gladiator battling for the 
h h h II k t b freedom of wife /lDd child, but loathing 

t rougl. t e we - nown ell ell, the inhuman butchery which was the 
used tbl language "from the old- price of ransom; the warlike spirit of the 
e t general of the old world, to conqueror whose craving for revenge wu 
the greatest of the new." so!tened by oompassiou for helplese sup. 

J . 1 pliants for mercy; and finally the strong 
. u~gmg from. resu ts, every despair ot u man overwhelmed by diaaB
IOtelhgent Amencan student of ter, yet stmggling defiantly to death. 
hi tory mu t feel an interest in the I Mr. McCullough's reception "88 \'elY 
h· ' f P . d h . gratifying. He was recalled after every 

I. tor) 0 rUSSia, an t e time act, and the thrilling scene in theamphi-
will perhaps yet come when an theater so aroused the enthusiasm of the 
Am~ican Carlyle will devote the audience thllt be. was twice 1IUJDlIl~ 
best part of his life to an exhaust- before the curtain. M;Rn~g~r Connon 
. . oapable Rnd carefully dISCiplined compa· 
I~e study of that country and ItS Dy rendered very excellent 8UPPOrt. 
history. C. A. E. 

Boerners' fragrant tooth wash 
Cloth, hair, a.nd tooth brushes a.t 

Shraders. does the work. Try it. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
O lliE- PRIC E CLOTHDIG STOR&. STUDE IlTa' UJlIF ORMS A SPE CIALTY. 
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ACADEMY COLuMN. 
1. II. J>JOUY, BDd T. Q. RECORDS, EaUOfB. 

Mac i it Troy, or not? 
Mi Blazier is again teaching 

the literature clas. Good work 
is reported j but it is said there are 
no poetical geniu es in the present 
cla . 

II. F. Norri , a student of the 
Academy during a greater part of 
the la t fall term, is now Post
ma ter at Montezuma, this tate. 
ucces to him in his new voca

tion. 
The committee appointed to in

\' tigate the charge of stul1ing 
the ballot-box by one of the mem
ber at the last meeting of the 
!OCiety for declion of officers, 
found a verdict of guilty, and fined 
the ~aid member ten cents. 

The class in botany, this spring, 
~ quitt! large, containing about 

\'enty member' . Quite a num
ber of Freshmen are making up 
thal study with u. At present, 
tbe e1as is wrestling with the 
que tion, "Is the sweet potato a 
root or a stem?" Opinions are 
divided, and it is intended to send 
the Professor to the green-grocer's 
to setOe the matter. 

At the last meeting of the socie
ty very bad order was a prominent 
feature. This should not be toler
ated by the members of the socie
ty who meet in society for im
provement. It embarrasses speak
ers, and will, sooner than almost 
anything else, ruin the society, 
which has all winter done good 
work. We were sorry to notice 
several University students among 
the unruly ones. 

The sprin~ term of the Acade
my opens With a large attendance 
and mry prospect of b~ing a suc
cessful termination to the already 
prosperous year. A great many 
of those who would otherwise 
have graduated this year have not 
returned, and the graduating class 
will not be much farger than that 
of the pre,ious year. The classes 
are all large, and the members 
seem capaole of doing a large 
amount of work. All those en
tering this term, who have not 
yet joined the society, will find it 
much to their interest to do so. 
The drill and exercise in speaking 
are of 3S much, if not more, bene
fit than the knowledge and disci
pline to be derived from studying, 
and DO one should neglect that 
most Il$eful ar,t, public speaking. 
We would like to see all members 
of the graduating class, especially, 
take an active part in society 
work. 

THE VJDETTE-REPORTER. 3 

Programme of the society for 
Apri12I: 

MUSIO. 

Salutatory - Miss E. J. Brookway. 
Deolamntion - J. B. MoOrary. 
Esslly - F. R. Green. 
Declamation - Philip McElin. 
Debate- Question : Resolved, Tbatthe 

Ohinese bill should beoome a law. 
Affirmative - T. Q. Records, O. B. 

Oalkins. 
MUSIO. 

Essay - A. McOay. 
D(lolamation - J. H. Dickey. 
Valedictory-L. D. HobsOD. 

Pure drugs a.nd spices a.t Shra
der's. 

HESS & CO. 
DEALERS IN 

Snelf ann Heavy Haruware 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, 

WAGON 
AND 

CARRIAGE STOCX 

112 Wa!hlngtoll Street, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

NIXON & BRAINERD, 
Keep in stock a large and well selected 

line of 

FURNITURE, 
Whioh they Ilre selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a oall. 

128 'W ASH:INGTON ST. 

Attention, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
West side Olinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the oity. Give ~ a oall. 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OP 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats oontinu
ally on hand. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coate, Pant&. and 'V6It& colored without beina 
taken apari, and will not rob off. l:lpecial at
tention -paid to oleanina Gent'R olothina. Be
pairill/l.jl.one neatly, on ehori notice. 

On Olinton Street, ftrat door north of U niver
ealiat Ohmob. 

1856. II'l'J.Il.l8IJD 1150. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY snop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oome and Bee 

The Larle8t TOYS That Cl&II be 
andStr'e!teet found in the 

Variety of Oity. 
Boye' (larta, Wasonl, Hobby-Ho"", ete. 

Clinton St .•• doo1'8 north of Opera HoUle, 
IOWA OITY. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Merchant Tailor, WboleEnlonnd Retail Dealer in 

('ollege Sl..opp.Opera Honsr, Iowa City. Watches, Clocks, 
EleglUlt Clothing mRde to order. A full stock of 

foreign goods always ~n hand. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufactllrer of and Dealer ;11 

Fur , Hats and Caps, Gloves, Robes 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. Furs of all 

kiods clellned v.nd repaired. Highest 
CRsh price paid for Raw Skin8. 

No. 19 Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 

JEWELRY, 
Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 
Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 
IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Wbolesale and Retail DEALER IN 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, Watches, Jewelry 
And Manufacturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IowA. Silver and Plated Ware, 

AT SMILEY'S 
• 12~ Clinton St. 

You will find a full line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, and every

thing usually kept III II 
first-class. 

HARDWARE STORE. 
-- - - -.-------

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is the place to boy 

And all kindR of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., lOW A CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attendfld 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA 
Has received a fino new stock ot 

D;[~.~o~~. Carpets, r;::~rr.:~~ru§!:~~~~~! 
Dress Goods a speCIalty. of his Goods und comparison of pricel 

with those usually asked. 

WM. J. HOll'Z & co. Gold and SilTer Watches, 
In all grades, from the Beat Americall 

~ ~O C ~ ~ S and Europ'ean makere. 
\",ijjf"" ~ ~......,., M80, ::!llver aud Plated Ware, RinIJI. 

129 WASHIIGTON ST. 

Keep constantly on band Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, 8S well 
as a carefully selected stock of 

FANOY GROOERIES. 

M. W. DAVIS, 
Druggist ~ Apothecary 

180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Students, when in want 0/ Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better place than at this 
establishment. 

OYSTERSl 
IN EVERY STYLB AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
OK W&8B1KG!OK BtllBE!. 

We make our own Oonfectionery freeh every 
dar. Choice variety of Plain and Fancy Oakes 
for WeddinJJ8, Partie8, lind Suppe1'8, in stock or 
made to order 88 partiee mll~ deeire. Ice Cream, 
1001, Rolllan PUnch, Ladiea and Gent&' Luuoh 
Parlo",. 

WAlK DAtU AT W. IOVlS. 

Mrs. S. M. BIOLAKE, 
Proprietor. 

Bracelets, Lookets, Oharms, Studs, ViO
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Spec
tacles and Eye-Glasses, etc. Mr. B. is a 
praotical wntchmaker and repairer. 

Dnbuque Street, oppollite Ham'e Hall 
. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULIa II( 

Boots and Shoes 
Dubuque SI., Ole Door Souik of "I'ma" 0101. 

Koops constantly on hllnd 1\ large 8880rtmen 
of Boote Rnd Shoes, whioh can be bonght oheep, 
for 088h. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALBR8 IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOESa 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repair'ng done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Auenne, 7 doors east oJ P. 0 

IOWA CITY. 

WEDDING STATIONERY, New! Elegant Stock, at One-Price Cash Bookstore 
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next we 'k to d\:!lermine lhe loca
tion of the new medical building, 
and to on ider u h other mat
ters as hall come properly bdore 
it. 

We under tand it will but co t 
50 and 75 cents to hear 0 car 
Wilde. Con idering the fact that 
he ommands the hight: t price 
paid any lecturer, he urely will 
have a full house h're. 

Madame's opening will proba
bly come ofr Thur day of next 
week. We repeat, that the girl 
hould be gelling their pur t in 

a good condition, (or it is expected 
the girl will" set 'cm up II to the 

LOOALS. boy . 
The Gladiator! The Biz. man of the Rejmblica1l 

certainly i not mu h of a politician, 
The Wild - 0 car. or he would know that he hould 

ommuni ation oli ited! not try to put hi arm around an 
Our girl were, out riding thi old lady in order to patifv her, 

v hen there i. an audlen e- in the 
morning. gallery. 

Were you at Fink's at 5 o'clock "Three dollars I" exclaimed the 
thi morning? Fre hman in dismay. "It's teo 

Who i the author of "Richard much' I can't stand it. Pa said 1 
i himself again?" wa pending too much money 

Jame & Co. are making lots for theaters, so I'll have to go to 
of picture. for students. the gallery alone. Bur what will 

she think of me? How can I 
Examination on military lectures meet her reproachful smil ? Oh, 

next Thursday and Friday. the deuce I pa don't understand 
We learn that the S. U. 1. boy the case of alL" 

are all doing well in Dakota. At a meeting of the Senior class 
Seats {or McCullough were on the following programme was 

sale at ix o'clock ttris morning. selected for c1as day: Oration, 
Have the I. C.'s ecured the Ada Lloyd; hi tory, J. B. French; 

servi e of their hou ekecper poem, Mell. Eaton; prophecy, C. 
yet? H. Brown; oralion, Florence He s; 

Web ter' centt!nnial will be addre to Juniors, II. W. Sea-
celebrated at the next commence- man; parting addrt: s to cia ,R. 
ment at Dartmouth.-Ex. G. Morri on; dedication of tree, 

W. H. dleck; pre iding officer, 
The price of oration doe not Grace Hebard. 

seem to be declining "ery rapidly. 
Demand drong and teady. It is rumored that Oscar, the 

gay and festive expounder of the 
Beloit will t:nd a . peaker to &eauties of the un flower, willlec

repre tnt Wi eon in at the Inter- ture here April 27th. By all 
tate Conte tat Indianapoli . means, come. We will announce 
The Inter-collegiate Contest be- beforehand we are, to say the 

tween the colleges of Minne ota least, prepossessed in favor of this 
will take place in May at Minne- modem 3!sthete. The man who is 
apolis. able to crush so many "lo\'t!-sick 
. Oh'jreat Sc?t1and' how P'J,ne . maidens, we" is certainly a "mash-
Jumpe Vuhen It "as propo e to ern of immense attractions. 

'. h 
raffle off the girls for the Junior While our brother students at 
Contest! Ames were collected at an early 

The State Oratorical Contest of hour for morning devotions, a 
Ohio includes the following col- dizzy cyclone played sad havoc 
leges: Kenyon, Oberlin, Ohio, with things in general about the 
Wesleyan, Westt:m Res~rve, Ma- college. Now, if at the chapel 
rietta, and Wooster. hour such a tempest should chance 

to visit our own pretty north hall, 
At Illinois College those stu- should in fact forever mar tbe 

dents who reach a certain standard G perfect contour of its recian 
in daily recitations are excused outline, we, as a live college jour
from examinations. The plan is nal, would be under the sad ;)eces
giving general satisfaction. sity of chronicling the untimely 

The Board of Regents will meet death of the wnole Freshman 

clas ,many hopeful ophomores, 
a few pious Juniors, here and 
there a straggling Senior, and 
if on Monday morning this fell 
destroyer should come, the Presi
dent, and, perchance, one absent
minded Profes.or. I 

Well, now, Madame has done 
it, hasn't she? Have you seen 
them- all tho e nice fixens and 
things? New Brus els carpet, 
new paper, Japanese ornaments, 
new pictures, and, oh my' those 
lovely sunflowers. Aren't they 
just too utterly utter for any u e? 
Yes, Madame is gelting resthetk. 
Oscar is coming, and she is bound 
to Keep up witn the times. J. B. 
groans in anguish as he sees the 
nickels turn to sunflowers; but its 
no use; Madame is determined, 
and J. B. will have to stop smok
ing. Its rumored, too, that she is 
going to have a grand opening 
some time next week. What day 
will it be, Madame? 

PERSONALS. 

Miss Mira Troth is again in 
school. 

J. S. Enlow was in the city this 
morning. 

Mathews still finds attractions 
in Iowa City. 

W. D. Vestal has gone to Butte 
City, Montana. 

Dr. Tanner has been elected 
President of lllinois College. 

Richard Montague put in an 
appearance the first of the week. 

W. L. Shunk, 'SI, has formed a 
law partnership and has located in 
Vinton, Iowa. 

D. W. Baxter, Law '81, was re
cently elected J uSlice of the Peace 
~n Rochelle, Ills. 

W. W. Shaffer has recently 
been admitted to the bar, and will 
practice at Vinton. 

Charles W. Russell is detained 
at his home in Glenwood by scar
let fever. He is improving. 

Arthur S. Young passed 
through the city this week 'on 
his way to Memphis, Missouri. 

J. Cartwright, editor and pro
prietor of the Riverside News, was 
JD town to-day, accompanied by 
his wife. 

President Pickard was called to 
Chicago Wednesday evening, to 
visit the bedside of his son who was 
in a very critical condition. 

Will S. Harwood has accepted 
a position on the Dubuque Herald, 
and will not be in school this term, 
but will return in September. 

Miss Hattie H. Hickox has re-

turned from St. Louis, Mo., and 
will soon open a kindergarten 
school in Marshalltown, Iowa. 

G. C. Kipp has formed a part· 
nership with his father, under the 
firm name of Kipp & on, altor
neys at law, Prairie City, Iowa. 

Wilbur Hindman wa in town 
to-day. He wears the bronze of 
a hardy son of toil. He will soon 
visit Dakota in search of a loca· 
tion to practice lilw. 

E. J. Wells, wholesale and re
tail dtaler in flour and fred, Kim
ball, Dakota; thus reads an advtr
tisement in the Kimball Enter· 
prise. Success, E. J. ! 

M. W. Hopkins, of Brown burg. 
Indiana, is to be congratulated. 
Chas. Elliot, of last year's Law 
class, stands up with him April 
20th. Though we don't smoke, 
thanks just the same. 

Carl H. Pomeroy ddivered a 
lecture before an rest he tic associa
tion, while at home during raca· 
tion. The lecture was well spoken 
of, and the Freshman class may 
well be proud of this promising 
member. 

W. D. Whedon, at one time a 
member of class 'S2, was appoint
ed Recorder by the Board of Su
pervisors vice Sorter, resigned 
Will is one of Iowa City's most 
deserving young men, and we 
gladly chronicle his advancmleoL 

J. W. Filkins went up to Eagle 
Grove last week, for a few days' 
visit with his son, Douglas, who is 
in business there as an attorney. 
Mr. Filkins reports that Dougw 
is doing a. considerable business 
and prospering satisfactorily.
Belle Plaine lh~ion. 

MI{. TWEED MlLLER boarded tM 
BOuth train Wedl1esday for Kloroll. 
where his father-in-law, Mr. J. H. 
Westenhaver, resides, and wbere 
Tweed's fl\mlly have been Uving dor
ing his absence at Wasblngton. LIlt 
Monday 'I'weed and his {amilr 
sb&rted for Washington, where be wiU 
re·enter upon his duties In tbe Poll' 
Office Department.-Repllblieatt. 

Rev. L. Dow Younkin has 
commenced a very interesting 
course of lectures on the parable 
of the" Prodigal Soo." The first 
lecture, " The fast young man 
dissatisfied at home," was given 
last Sunday evening. E"ery boy 
in town should have been there to 
have heard his own feelings, mo
tives, and aspirations, divulged and 
explained. The next will be 00 

the young man away from home. 
Everyone will find it interesting, 
and especially to the young men 
and boys will it he instructive.
West Bra"e" Record. 

DON'T FORGET that the CmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEm OWN CLOTHING. Bu 
OeD". J'nmilhi .... AI".,. Uae Late.t 8~16L Pant. Mad. to Meuure, f6,1lO. 'Doon South of P. 0., Iowa Oi~. sola a 
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We clip from the Iowa State 
LlIJder the list of names at the 
roll call at the Brewers' Conven
tion in Des Moim:s. It tells its 
own story: 
Obritt. Magnos, R Lange, 
)fait Tram, O. HeiJ, 
l.lL Hermann, Paul Mattes, 
V. Yegge, H. Klindt, 
L.Bactl, G. Wayner, 
1. Sauerwein, G. Williams, 
Ohu. Bhneider, Leohstein & Nagel, 
~ BI'08., N. Glat, 
W. Melll8er &; Co., Let Ferrivy, 
G.Adae, A. Werthmneller, 
G. MuenllDier, - Fuetz, 
Obu.BlaUner, J. M. Wing, 
Jl Falk, S. Zimbleman, 
lllaoobe, J. B. Sllaester, 
lohn Hanaman, Wm. Kraner, 
B.F.KajlP8. W. O. Newberry, 
W. W. Watkins, Wm. Anlman, 
Jl Blum, R. Selzer, 
<IIu. J BOOb&, A. Althof, 
J. Daugherty, - Wegman, 
J.lanipf, A. Mathern, 
Jl Feohirgi. Ohas. N. Griswold, 
A. Katlea, A. Magnne, 
John Mattea, E. Buesch, 
- Wuoderiohe, J. B. Riokets, 
John Wenger, G. M. Hein, 
hltr Foeeelman, N. Esle, 
John Weber, Robert Rain, 
Joen Lend\ T. T. Mueller, 
1. Huber, J. Goldstein, 
Bauprth, Ohas. Gesstoft', 
inetMoeller, John A. Basman, 
John Rotte, S. Ksttindidt, 
a.... Kutner, O. Sohlapp, 
G.ll Blamer, J. J. Englert, 

E. R. Kindler. 

TubigbesUleem In which Mr. Jvhn 
lIec.;ulloogb I. held 1\8 an actor here 
_aho,", last night at the Grand 01)
era Hoose, wben and where he played 
"Sparl.aell8" In Dr. Hird's tragedy of 
1M "The Uuultalor." '1'be theatre waa 
fall of lotelltgent people, who intently 
iollowed the progress of the play. 
"SpartllCua" came to Mr. McCullough 
from Forres~. In this part he is a fit 
IOCCeIaOr ot the original. Mr. McCul
Ioogh 11 lhll onl, "Spattacua." This 
play gives him 8cope for the most bero 
iclCtiog, and all that an actor can do 
ill tbe way ot declamation. Tbe sup
port in this, as in "Virgin ius, " was ex · 
ceDtDt. The part of "Pharsarius" has 
IImr been done better here than it 
tulaat night by Mr. Edmund Collier, 
ltboil tbe coming actor in strong parts 
Of thiI natuRI. He • gives the great 
Iptecb In tbe "fth IWt,picluring the hor· 
ron ot the dead, dying, suftel"lng, and 
blood be bad seeu, with Buch reality 
!bat tbe 8udlence WhS worked up to 
~ higbest point of entbusiasm.-New 
on.", Democrat .; 

"The English RenaLsance" is 
the subject of Oscar Wilde's lec
ture to be delivered in the Opera 
HoUSt April 27th, and is devoted 
mainly to an exposited of the so
called resthetic movement of Eng
land, of which he is, by common 
COnsent, considered to be a leader. 
We copy the following from a 
Nt:w York paper: 

Tbia addreea baa been listened to by 
!be ~ lecture audiences since the 
da1l of Oharles Diokens, and has awak· 
tiled •. wide-epread interest in the poet 
~ bia &oplO,-an interest whioh is 
-1 beoommg etronger. 

Buy the Double-Seamed Para
soIs at Home's. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

For brevity, can the following 
be beaten?-

MUB9ATINE, IOWA, April 14, 1882. 
$1. 

Yours truly, 
ORAS. B. ELLIOTT. 

It is rumored abroad that a cer
tain young Junior .lady has made 
such unprecedented progress in 
her botanical studies that she is 
seriously considering the feasibility 
of raising a potato crop from seed. 

Go to Ardner's for Oysters. 

Gold Pens at Smith & Mullin's. 

Ladies, for the most elegant 
line of Parasols, go to Horne's. 

Do you want a book on any 
subject? Go to the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

Lisle Threads Taftete Silks 
and Gloves in the Sarah: Bern. 
hardt styles at Horne's. 

Those books illustrated with 
steel engravings will be sold at 
the City Auction House Monday 
evening, April 17th. 

Many excellent bargains in 
Standard Books are offered by 
the One-Price Cash Bookstore. 

Ladies, for the latest novelties, 
always go to Horne's, Opera 
block. 

Every book sold Monday evcn
ing, April 17th, at our special book 
sale, has more than usual merit. 
You come and see, at City Auc
tion House. 

h pays you to buy your Gloves 
at Horne's. Every pair war-
ranted. 

Smith & Mullin have just receiv
ed a large assortment of wall 
paper, and those Seniors who are 
preparing for housekeeping should 
give them a call. 
. Mt·. Starkey says those books at 

the City Auction Hou e are too 
good to be sold to the highest bid
der. Show him he is mIstaken by 
payjng at least half-price for them. 

The largest assortment and 
nobbiest Millinery Goods at 
Horne's. 

All the new thin~s in Wedding 
and Invitation StatIOnery can be 
had at the One-Price Cash Book
store. 

If not taken before Monday 
evening, we will sell at auction, 
at t~ special book sale, an ele
gantly illustrated f"mily Bible.
City Auotion Store. 

BASE BALLI 

Students intending to play base 
ball this season should examine 
those Base Ball Shoes at James 
O'Hanlon & Son's, Iowa avenue. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 14. 
MR. J. W. S. HORNE:-Miss 

Williams leaves on this evening's 
train. You will find her a first
class Trimmer. 

ROSENHErM, LEWIS & Co. 

GOLD CLIP 

TOBACCO & CIGARETTES 
Wi. hin, to in troduce our Cold Clip Tobacco 

and Cigarettes (~I'''ef ' Iled orplotn), and Premium 
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco , 

We will f,)r the next thirty days 
semI FrtEE by mall a package of 
elt.her to anyone Aendlnp; name and 
address. S. F.HF.SS '" CO.,Mrrs. 

Rochester. N. Y. 
Try our Bul Skill Olpr and Premium Fille Out 

Ohowi" .. Toba_. 
~ .• k for Oold Olip Tobacco alld Oirarotte •. 

RITIVE EMPLOYMENT 
DvIq tile Sammer Vaeatloa for 

TEACHERS!.. 
STUDENTS, 

otbel'l. BulnNlllfb&, pi_at ud 

lliiiiiiii OIrculan and tull partlculan .... , '_A. /.~ ... ~"'QIIop, IS. 

ST"DENTS WANTEn :r~~~~~~~ 
nel'8rFarm and Home Cy~oi>e<!i. i1000 p&8e8 
~ illusuatioos). Bose book oom . 
tition and create salee. Bend 1 0 Ie I Uor:rr: 
oulara and Special Terma. Grand' c'tance ~or 
profitable 1"8cation work for TEACH ~ RS 
and Stndcotll. 
GLOBE PUBLISIDNG CO.,11 Wngbt:s Block. 
Indianapolis, Inll 10 writing Dame tbl8 paper. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDER r. 

S. U .·1. NOTE-BEADS 

Only Monogram "Univel'8ily" Pllper 
in the City. 

-. CARDS·-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

WeddinG Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHINO CO. 

5 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT I:O'"WA CI:TY. 

Tbis institution embraces a Collegiate De
partment. a Law Departmen~~ a Medical De· 
partment, and a Homceopatllic Medical De
partment. 

The Colledate DepartmeDt embracee .. 
School of LetTers and a School of SCIence. De· 
£Tees conferred are Baohelo,· qJ A'·tl~Bachtlor of 
PhUo,ophy. Bachelor 0/ ScUlIU, anll Civil En
gineering, according to the COIU"l!e of stndy pur
Aued, at the student's option. A coune of uc
tures in Didactlc8 is given to the the Senior 
cl&8ll. 

Thi1lschool year bellirul September 16,1881. and 
ends June 21. 1882. 

Tlntion Fee. Incidental eIpenaee, 1S.83, or to 
County Representati vea, ~S.S3 per term. The 
year i1I divided into three terms. 

The Law DepartmeDt (founded 1865), be
&'ins ite seventeenth l'!lar September 12, 188i, and 
ends June ~ 1882. 'l'he regular coorse i1I com
pleted in a slOgle year, with the degree of Bach
elor of Laws. which admite to tbe bar of Iowa. 
(Bee \Jode, Section 200). An Advall ced OOVTI'. 
occupying a second year is open to eraduatee • 
and others. and entitles those wbo complete it 
to a certificate of special proficiency. 

Tuition, ~50 per year. or ~OO per term. Fur. 
ther inlonnatiou may be obtained bIaddreeaillJl' 
LltWI8 W. ROBS, Chancellor of Law Department. 

The ][edlcal Depart_eDt (founded 1870). 
The rel[tllar conrse of lectnree bellirul October I, 
1881. and ond. March 1. 1882. Two COurtlet! entitle 
the Atudent to examination for the degree of 
Dootor of Medicine. 

Leoture feellc ~OO for the coune. Matricula
tion fee, 15. No char.JIo for material. For fur. 
ther information, addreee O. T. GILLJ:l'. Sec
retary of Medical Faculty. 

The HOID~oJlathlc ][edleal Depart
lDeDt (orJ/8nized 1876). betrin. its rtlll\1lar cour, ,, 
of lectnreB October 1, 1~. and emb Febrnllry 
28. 1882. Lecture foeA, 100. DemoDlltrator's feefl, 
110. Matriculation fee,15. Two OOUlllell enti
tle the stndent to e:umlOation for the de,noe of 
Dootor of Medioine. For fnrtiIer informatioll: 
aJlPlY to DB. A. C. COWPItBTHWAln. Dean o [ 
tile Faculty. 
. For catalOjllle oontainina full information aa 
to oonne of ltuciy and eIpelll8, addreu 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

SCHELL BROS. 
Have now on exhibition at their Store. No. 1IY1 

WlI8hington Street. a Complete Stock 
of Ladies' and Gente' 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
BLIPPERS, ETO. 

To which they would re8pectfnlly oall th.e 1I11 ~1I
tion of the Students and Cltisene of 

IOWA CITY. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

Boston Bakerv .. 
!lEAD, PIllS, OADS, ITO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

DlIn,,, "''', 1011l of Gone,., 10'" 0I\f, 10'IF1o 

JMte:rohant 
~allo:r1ng 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish. 

ment in the oity is 

J. E. TA YLOR'8 
B8TABLI8HMENT, 

15 OUnton St., near P. O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits and also the ]>la06 where 
they ret their Military 

Suit.. 
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EPARTME T. 
E. D. PAR III II, It dllor . 

STILL ON DECK. 

Our "hand 'omer man" htl not 
yet put in hi appcaranc ',0 that 
"ye 'ditor' i "till ba king in th' 
sun hine of 'ditorial glory. The 
long-look d-for cI tion that , a 
expe ted to Ie t la ' om cr 
turned out to be WOI' ' than Bob 
Hurd It' iIlu tration of Inger-
olli m, "all ound and no sen c." 

Ther' wcre enough rack 't, yell , 
war-whoop, mad anti , and non-
ense to run ilting BuU's ummel' 

cam paign. The re. ult of the elec
tion wa the hoice of E. . Mer
ritt for Pr id nt. ~lr. M rritt i 
de rvedly popular with the cla , 
and will wear hi honor gra e
fully. 

Tohn T. Boylen, of Villi ea, en
rolled as a nt!' mem ber of the 

Itt thi week. 
E. E. Thompson, the la s trca -

urer of . I, i flouri hing III t. 
Paul, ~bra ka. 

Muratt \V. Hopkin, Law ' I, 
i to be married April 20th, I 2, 
at Mattoon, 111., to Mi sAllie L. 
Montgomery. 

It is aid that figure wiU lie. 
Quarton ha recently come to the 
concIu ion that telegram should 
al 0 be clas ed in the atanic 
column. 

The two division of the Chan
cellor Ross Club Court have a 
meeting tD-day looking toward 
the consolidation of the two divis
ions in one. 

H. C. Gesford, Law' I, and 
also just graduated from the Ann 
Arbor Law School, paid his re
spects to the present class on 
Wednesday last. 

Marcus Kavanagh, Jr., Law 
'78, the recently-elected City 0-

licitor of Des Moines, called upon 
the class on Wednesday, and made 
a few very excellent remarks. 

Of the 78 members of the Unit
ed States Senate, 57 of them are 
lawyers; and, among the 281 
members of the House of Repre
sentatives, may be found 195 law
yers. Thi serves to prove that 
the study of law is the drill-camp 
of future legislators. There is no 
higher field of usefulness in a legal 
career than to be deemed wortby 
of a place among the legis:ators of 
our country. The science of juris
prudence, that interprets and puts 
construction upon our laws when 
made, fiUs no ~reater sphere than 
that of the SClence of legislation. 
Doubtless the highest attainable 
point in a legal career is to be
come a great constitutional lawyer 
and legislator. 

TUE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

The Law la met Thur day 
aft 'moon and perfected the ,J 'c
tion of In oml er. Th' follow
ing gentlemen ,ere declared 
cl ctcd: A. A. mith, Vice-Pre '
ident; n. \ . Young ~e retar), 
and Trea. ureri R. . Bell, la~ ' 
Editor. ur ' ablt'r nod hand 001-

cr man" ha finally arrived. The 
poet ays omewher > that ' weet 
B ,II ~angled out of tune and 
hal' h,' but that mu t ha e been 
where there \Va a whole family 
of them. Our coming- editor 
doe n t ring in that kmd of a 
chime. We have the plea ure of 
introducing our uccc or, to whom 
ha be 'n onfided a trll t that we 
arc confident he will abJy dis
charge. We ay again to our 
reader , adieu. 

Largest stock of perfullles in 
bulk in Iowa ity, at Whet tone . 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

Popular Groc rs, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

FOR THE 
PREPARE 

rvER ITY AND FOR 
TEA llJNG 

AT 'tIlE 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS TIll: 

Prep'rL~Or1 ~chool to the Onimli~11 
This is the ONUV "hool in Iowa City 

that begins ond C10B 8 its t rIDS wHh ilie 
University. Begin with regular clus es, 
ot th opening of 0 term, if you wish to 
g t fnll benefit of yonr tim and money. 

ODe-third of nltwho enter .the Fr sh
man 1088 Ufe 'udcmy 8tudents. 

ipecinI provi8ioDS for /I moking up" 
studies. 

Extru opportunities for those taking 
Lutinl • Germon, lence, and Math mst
ics. NO 8imilar School in the tote has 
80 lorF( a orps ot tach rs and 80 {lIll s 
supply of apparatus for closs use. 

1'uitioll lOlw' than that of any similar 
hoot 
Rooms large, well light d Rnd venti

lnted. 
lNSTRUCTons - Amo Hiatt, A. M., H. 

H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Propri tors and 
Prinoil)nIB. 

A ISTL'iTS- Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prot. 
Gao. E. Whitmor , Prof. F. R. Williams, 
Prot. P. M. Knight, Mr. J. . Armentrout, 
Miss . F. Loughridge, Mi Lou Mor
dolI, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Lucy hrader. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
"-itohing to procure" Rood bill/II • tducullon, 
ILOd l\ ,pecial traininl! tbat will enable tbem to 

ure JlQr:ing l)Of!ilion" or to conduct their 
bmw null a count. I')'slcmalirnlly should 
uppleinent th ir Common hool. Academic, or 

Col\ll!!iatc Education with a Practical B\lIlwese 
Course, uch as isprtlllCribod by tbe ('ommercial 
('ollege. Educatorarealize lhis, bence mM)' of 
th~m advertisoBueine88 ('ourses W ronnl'Ction 
with their Engii@b departm ntl!. IOWA OITT 
OO ..... RCIALOOLLa •• is oneof theoldeBtand 
the only ommcrcial College. in thill part of 
10wB,thlltgivee a romp/tie couru. Book-keeping, 

S """T' "T' Commercial Law, Penman hip, 'felcgrnpby, and 
- \0,,1 - ... - 8bort-hand taught by fin specIal t.eecbeno. We 

School of Sh ort-H and 
do not lbink it !lett to underlllke to leach every
thing, bence limit the nllmber of our etndil'8 to 
8ucb as are taugbt by regular Commercial or 

ELDON MORAN, Instructor. BMin ('01leR68. A practical Operator bill! 
charge of th Telegrapb Department. A IfI'CIIter 

[Late Ollicial 8tenoflJ'llpher for the ourt.e.~ number of 01lJ' Aludml! are IK'curing profitable 
lndianapolie, Ind.] situations th8n ev r before. 8tud nte admitted 

Comltete ('On:n18 of In traction in the Art of at any time. 212 enrolled lut rear. For full 
8b d W . . I "'--- 1"0 P ' I circullll'1l and catalogue, addreFs Iowli City 

ort- an ntlDl: n '" ...... , ~; nn e, Oommerdal College, Iowa Cio.., Iowa. 
I~\ b, mail 115. On)y 00 I ion given ))Or <, ___ _ 
weeL Eigbt Jt!IIn uperience III • pracUral -

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM(fOPATHI8T, 

Officonour -8 1011 A. II., ! to 5 P.II, 

RESIDENCE on Oolleg t., En t of Opf'11 
Block; Om<m with Dr. Oowperthll'ailf. 

ELIZABETH HESS, I. D. 
Office in Residence, over Uigg'1 DnIa 

Store, 

LINTON STREE'r, IOWA OITY. 

A, C, COWPERTRW AlTE M.D, 
Office in Homeovathio Mffiical Ot'partllKlll 

Buildinll. Reeidenoe-Qomer Clintoa 
and Fnirrbild Street.. 

{

FTOm 109 •. 11. 
Office HollJ'8 : 

From 210 4 P. II. 

J. O. SHRADER, A.M •• M.D. S. 8. Lm.&, 11 . .1), 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and 8urgeons, 

JOWJ CITr. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-Olinton Stroot, between WIIh

ington IlllU College. 

O H j to 10 A.Jr. 
FFlOE OURS: (4 to 5 P. J(. 

O. T. GILLETT, Mo Do 
Office over Whetatone'. Draa' 8tore. 

Reaidcnce Bouth lide of College Street, 

Second Door fAd of tAu. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Ollice-Bavinge Bunk Block, Wllllhioglon StrM. 

IOlf.{ CITY, IOlVA. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH. ~notrrBpber and wetructor wammte WI in io- or E::El 

~~,ro::~~J~~~.CtiOD. 215 Bloomington Western ~n crvatOily of MUSiC, MORSMAN, DENTIST. 

FOSTER & HESS, 

J-Jivery Sta ble. 
Tbe JiDeei Turnout. in the CilJ, "nd pricn 

the moei reMOuble. One and. b&lf 
blocD from toe Univeraitl', 

un WaabiD~n 8*. 

BA'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

07_ H. TRUJlDY. 
Coll~ Street. _t of Opera mock, 10". it,. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
BUI1 and 8ellB New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Special barpinlon 
Boot. and Sboes, Stove., 

Oarpeta, Etc. 
Coll.8tJ'eet. IOWA CITY. 

LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Spring Term beginning February 9th, 
will offer every facility tor a thorough 
Musical Education, both Vocal and In
strumental. The Teachers tor 1881-2 
were educated under the beat mastertl in 
BotIton and New York, All those wish
ing to become proficient in the different 
branches ot Music, will find it to their 
interest to correspond with Me88rs. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
ProprietOnl of tbe Weetem ('onaervatol7 of 

Mnsic. 10". it" 10" •• 

:r_ E. :rAYNE. 
BUlLDBB 01' 

J ayne'8 Patent Arched Tru888d Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, IA. 

Washington street, next door to 
Whetstone's Drug Stme. 

NO STA1:RS TO CLJMB. 

ROBIRT LUOAS. E. K. Luou, Nolarr}'WNIi. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Anorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in th~ VariOUl Conrta of !be_ 
Loan, Mone~,I., Buy and !!ell Rea1 EIWe, 

and rromptly Collect. 

Ollice in Odd Fello"s' BuiJdinr, Iowa City, II 

BOAL &; JAOKSON, 
Anorneys and Counselors at la, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
W. F. ColIlllll. •• A. O'lIm. 

CONKLIN & O'HAIB, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, lOW A. 
T. C. CaSOIl, 1're8. C. D. CL081, Vice-Pree. 

Sueppel's Grocery Johnson B.C~:PI·S:~~s Bank, s. A.~~~~HER, 
No. 12 nu:~D. 8treet, IOIVA CITY, IOIYA. Fire Insurance 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. Oapital, U26,OOO. 
Batter F,oqa, aDd Countl'f Produce aI_,. on VrIlECTOu.-T. C. 8l1IOn, la8. Walker C. F. 

hand. Thl81.1 the 1l1aoe to b~ cheap. for we do Lovel&eeJ _ . D. ('J0I!e1 lames Lee, 1. W. POrtfl, 
oar 8wa work, Uld aell for 0Mb. 8. 1. Kirrtl'ood, M. Boom, Samnel 8barples. 

BUSINESS_ 
ReprellCoting ouly fint-claM Oompui& 

011100, Opera Block. 

--



EutolUu. 

M.D. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Try Shrader's "New Era" cigar. 

Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 

Flneet perfumes at Shrader·s. DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 
Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 

t()()~~~;~~~dontine is a pleasant PH 0 TOG RAP H S 
Go to Bocrners' for fine goods 

in the drug line. 
Take your prescriptions to MADE BY 

Boemers' 

, hool books and stationery at JAM ES & CO. 
mith & MullIn' . 
Oy ter in every style at the 

Ctntennial Bakery. 

Go to perry, 120 South Clin- As it is uneertain when they will leave Iowa City. 
too I., for Photographs. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
chea~ t in the market, quality 
con Idered. 

They are liable to leave in a short time. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, best 5-
CtIlt cigar in the market, at Whet
stone's. 

When you want Fruits, Con fec
boo , and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
aer's. 

Go to Smith & Mullin's Book
store for school books. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 

Buy your cigars and cigarette at 
8inder'1. 

The One-Price Cash Bookstore 
~ now displaying a new and ele
gant tock of 1 nvitation and W cd
ding tationery. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in alllrind8 (If 

OO~L 
FIne toilet articles at Shra.der's. lOW A CITY, lOW A. 

Pau-nt Kindling ILt ten centa a bundlt'. 
Birthdav cards at milh & Mul- Office oor. WlI8hington alld Vonlluren I:!treeill. 

tin • 
- Leave orders at Fink'8, one door Ronth 

of POtIt-Oflioe. 

JOEL LIGHTNER C. W. LANDSBERG, 
Cbeapest 8tore in the State. , I hi ~ &I ~~ ~~"II Whol~salO and Remil Dealer in • 

Carpets! Carpets! FamIly GrOCerIeS 
Wgeatandcbeape8tatook in Northwest. 

PATENTS 
~lIIIIIDuelo letu80Ucllon for Patenla, eave&tl 
;..:~ IIIrta, QJp1rilb1a, elo.. for tbe UoJled StaIa 
- CU"'IDIIIIJd. JRoce, GeI'llllDJ'. etc. WI 
.. '-4 ... ", .... ,ean' experteaee. 
...... <*IIoed IbroUIlb 111 are nOtIced In the 8al 

IIIIIno AIIIIJIWI. TIlls \arp and tplendld lIIuB 
.. IWIyJllPl!l' •••• iO 111e11' ,sbow.lbe l'rugt'IlSI 
~ II 'fir'f In"'inIr.and bu au enormOW 

Addrell KUNIf & CO .• Pateut Solie! 
~,Pab'" ot 8aiI.'lTlrlO AVliUCAN. 261 D'wa)" 
!!!. IWt. Baod booUbout PaleDIi tree. 

Special Inducements to Students' 
Boarding Clubs. 

No. 26 Dubuque St., lOW ... OITT, lOW .... 

HERTZ & HEMMER . 
SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS IN 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Ties, 

Ruchings and Collarettes, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLInO. ST .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods. 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
CALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they nrc the Finest and PUREST 

coods llpon the market; 

They ARE FREE (rom DRUGS nnd 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consi t of the Finest Tobacco nnd 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEEDtheproduets • 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trade-mark 
of the BULL. Take no' other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO .. 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

7 

E. CLARE, Pre8. Tuos. Hu.L, Vioe-Pretl. 
J. N. COLDRD. Cash. 

- THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Do a Gmeral Banking Bu,ineu. 

Buy and .ell Gold, Government Bondi, 
Foreign and Dome,tic Exchang~. 

Loan Money and make Collectiolll /U 
Home and Abroad. 

Hf./llJe one of Hair. Fine,t Doubl~ Dial 
Chronometer Lock Safe •. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PROPRIJ:l'OR 01' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Short-Hom CaUle of the mOflt 

practical families and the best milkerll. 
Correspondence IOlicited, and prompt atten

tion lP.!en to ordera. Farm oae mile lOutbea. t 
.nOWA CITY. 

eRAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Teams to let at all hours a& reasonable rate', 

Corner WR8hin~n and Capitol Ste., BOuth of 
University. Ordera promptly attended I I). 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

1'ho perml\nODCe 01 lh~ 
Bioycle 8S a practical n'"" 
volncle is lUI .e8111bJ:sll~,1 
fact, lind thousall']' or 
ridera are daily enjnyinK 
the dolightful and 1H'1I1lh
gi vin&, cxorciao. 

The "COLUMOHS " 
oro careCully finie h~, l in 
every P4rticular, !lnti 81 
confideDt1~ guarontu~u M 
the best value ovor fll
tained in 1\ BioYcle. 

Bend three-cent 8tump 
for cataloKUel,wilh Pricij 
Lists all(\ fUll informa.
tion. 

Til POPI Kro. 00. 
697 lJ'/IIIMtlOItm Street. 

BOSTON, MASS. 



MEMORIAL SERVIOES. 

La t unday ev ning memorial 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

IN THE LIBRARY. 

The fol1owjn~ appears in a con
pi 'uou place 10 our library: 

jl('IIk low, tread IIOW, Ulrough th 
n re ~Diu.lliee en brined; 

1I ro reign in ilent IlUIj t1 
Tb monarcht of th mind. 

A m~hl1 pirit b t th 1 come 
From l' 1'1111!8 and clime: 

balls; 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see YOI' at their 

Studio, one-half block south of 
Uniucrsitu Squarc, and 

haue you examinc 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
- AT 

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keeps first-class rigs, on College at. 

ervic's for II. W. Longfellow 
were held in tht' Unitarian hur h. 
D pite the rain the hurch wa 
w 11 filled. Afh:r propel' religiou 
s rvi 'e , Mr. 'lute introdu d L . 
A. tt nwood, of the Law cia , 
who read. well-written paper 
upon the ubje t "Longfellow the 
Man." Mr. tanwood I a graelu
ate of Bowdoin, and wa pre ent 
at the Alumni Reunion a few 
year a~, which Longfellow ad
dr ed i and knowing the man 
the tudent, the teacher- by a 0-

ciation with the a ociate of the 
poet, Mr. tan wood wa prepared 
to make us all feel better a quaint
ed with the life 0 full of helpful
ne which ha so lately gone out. 

Abo'f\! tb buried wrec:k of Joon, 
TIl )' b tth tid of Um • 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin1 
A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS Because at his Store on DubuqueSL 

vve always find the 

After mu i , Prof. Eggert rt'ad 
one of the fine t paper we have 
heard (or a long time on "Long
fellow th · Poet." The Profe or 
fir t gave an analy is and hi tory 
of poetry, and howed that It 
followed clo e upon the birth of 
1< nguage i that poetry flouri hed 
be t in the heroic age, and that 
it had it mo t luxurient growth 
under the influen e of the mythi
cal, but that the true poet will 
never be at a 10 for a theme as 
how n by Longfellow'S work; 

that, though in the light of mod
em ciyilization it i difficult for the 
poet to exercise hi creative facul
ty, yet the poet had admirably 
ucceeded in adjusting modem 

lIubjects to his own poetical pur
po e. The Profe sor con ide red 
" H ia watha" Longfellow'S rna -
terpiece. 

The recitation of the "Legend 
Beautiful," by Miss Amy Cav
anagh, was almost, if not quite, 
perfect. 

Miss Lucy Fletcher read, in a 
creditable manner, one of the 
finest of Longfellow'S shorter 
poems. 

Both recltabons were heartily 
enjoyed by all present. 

Mr. Clute made a few appro
priate remarks in clo ing, ad"i -
mg his congregation to take cour
age, reminding them that, though 
their cau e was young and not 
yet strong in the West, that they 
were working along in the same 
lines that Bryant and Longfellow, 
Lowell and Holmes had done so 
much, and whose influence 
still working. 

-.-..::.----

orne with th~ Ood-anointed IrinA 
Be tbou companion h reo 

And in til mighty r8II!m of mind, 
Tbou ,bait go forth a poor. 

NOTICE. 
On or ab ut May 1st 

we will move to N .111 
Clint n St. 

We want to reduce 
our stock as much as 
p s ible before that 
time, and will sell at 
prices that will astonish 
you. 

Nice Spring Suits for 
$7.50. Fine Prince 
Albert Coats $10.00. 
This is a rare bargain. 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Whioh have just been received. They 
will be sold at extremely 

OPERA HOUSE 

Restaurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at aU hours. 
Oysters served in euery style. 

Boartl by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread alwa»s on hand. 

We keep B.8 fine an assortment of 
Fruita, Confectionery, Nuts, 

etc., as can be found 
in the City. 

Others sell them for ICIl; CRIl;AM, I.Il;MONAO£, AND 
800A WATER IN THEIR 

$15.00. 8Il;A80N. 

The mOllt conyenient Reotaurant to the Opera 
Trunks and Valises in the Cit, . 

at Cost. Yowil gith urtit!J oupla !J witth6 el tanto 

.Hats, Cap~, Shirts, PRYCEt&terseCHELL, 
Collars, N eck-wear, GE~~W~E, 
Jewelry,Underclothing, Razors, ~~~=Ci;'d Pocket 

etc., cheaper than ever. Cor. DubnQne&JId WlIIhlngtonStA. 

I t will pay you to see J. c. COC!!~~~ & BRO. 

us before you buy. HARDWARE, 

STERNS & WILLNER. I~'n, TiD ad C,1r \l1l'1, 
16 Dubuque St. AND DBADI TILE, 

STUDENTS, 
Clinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

aaYe ,our e7C 1i~~&l::i~1II onr of &hOM 1861. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. ,"",. 
Nickel Plated Student Lamps J AMES LEE, 

Ladies, call at Home's and ee AUfew York pri088. at Bookseller, 
the resthetic Pattern Hat. CHIB A HALL. Stationer, 

That special book sale is next Comer CoUe«e and Dubuque Sta., IOWA CITY. and Binder. 
Monday evening at City Auction 
House. Don't you forget it. 

For nobby and cheap neckwear, 
go to Horne' . 

Elegantly iUu trated books for 
sale at auction Monday evening, 
April 17th. Are you going? You 
had better. 

KING & CO. 
Cot. WWlIcIa'" Dlinqu Ita. 

cstudent. will at WI,. find It Dl.J .tore I 
complete line of 

Text Eooks 
W ill Dot be undenold in anythinjr in the lin. of 

Staple and Yancy - Vied in the Uwnraity, Aoadem1, and 

O ~ ... ~S Publiol:!ohool .. 
GEO E~ ..... ~ PRIaR8 ALW~Y8 THB LOWB8T. 

Glassware and Queen.warll. 
Bu«er a Specialty. All,ooda delinred free of I JAMES LEE, 

charp to UI, put oUb. !lit)". 118 WlIIhlnrton 8trNt, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Choices t Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunnysi~e Bar~er ~~ij~ 
North aide benne, oppoeite P~IIice. 

Gi .. e them a 0011. !Ill the)' are sure w pl_,.. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BAlWER SHOP, 

Eru!t of the St. J RIDes Hotel wbere 10R will ... 
Mike, and Ge~. HerrilllJ, reidr t.o 

Wlilt on JOU. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialtg. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT~ 

Opera House Barber Shop, 
JULES )o~. GUILLETOIf, PropritfDr. 

The only first-class shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-ClasB. P. O. BJoci. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA em, IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a SpeciaU,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNECTION. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House 
(Formerl, ''8llmmlt.'') 

The un<10rflJl!Ued would ~pootf1llb _ 
to tbe publio that he hM moved flom .. 1Ilt 
''Truesdell Hol1llO, ,. and hl8 REF1'1'l'iD 
renamed tbo old "Summit Ho-," wlllch will 
bereaft~r be known 1\8 tbo 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
l!'il'llkIMll Board, PleellaDt RooUl&, tad 1M 

beet of Yard Uoom and STABLING lor 11_ 
. ReopeoU~, LONG 

~prietor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Once mo~ opens itA dOOR to I hllJlllJ 

Pilblic. Gome in and see .. hat. a 
pleuure is is so lis don 

to SQuare meal. 
StudentA, we inrite you to come. 

D. H. MILLER. 

AVENUE BAKERY 
North side of A nune, keep' OODItIIItb 

on band a fnlllh Illppl7 of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
Pmee and weddi.n&s sl1Pplied OD ahort .... 

ab~p u Ule CheapeR. 
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